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Action:

WAYLAND
Waylaod Water Departrrent
3315000
Water Quality
Approval4-log Virus
Inactivation at Wayland
Water Filtration FaciliW

Attention: Donald Millette
Superintendent

Dear Mr. Millette:

Please find attached the Deparknent's approval of 4-1og virus inaotivation for your groundwater
treatnent planl

Please note that the signature on this cover letter indicates formal issuance of the attached
documenl If you have any que,stions regarding this ietter, piease contact Jarnes Dillon at (978)-
594^323r.

Thomas Mahin
Drinking Water Section Chief
Northeast ReeionBi Office

CC. DWP/Boston Ofiice

File Narne: Y;\DW? Archive\NERO\Wayland-33 15000 -Water Quaiity-20l 0-A7 -27
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The Wayland Water Department (Wayland) oporates a singie ground water tueatment plant
which heats water from Baldwin Pond Wells 142- and 3.

This approval for 4-log certifieation lbr the inactivation of viruses is only for the Baldwin
Pond Wells which are being treated at the new Wayland Filtration Facility.

On or about June 6, 2A70, the Massachuseus Department of Enviroarnental Protection (the
'"Department" or 'MassDEP") received Wayland submittal (GWR A Forrr) for their comFliance
plaa for the Ground Water Rule from their engileering consultant TatB & Howard,Inc.

The tacts are as foliows:

WTP Facts
Clear weil Baffle
Factor

4.7

Ciear well Volume 20 *96*61ft3 * 7,48 sallons/ft3 = 86i70 gallons

Baffled Clear well
volume gallons

861 70 gallons * 0.7 : 603 1 9 galions

X4inimun Water
temperature degrees
centigade

12

Peak houriv flow gprn 1.041
Pioe Voiume 587 galions
Minimum free chlorine
lssidrral ppm

u..z

Total volume for CT 60319 + 587 = 60906 salions
CT calculated * : 60906 gallons * i minute/L041 gallons r 0.2 ppm = 12

(ms*mir)/L
CT reouired ** >. /
Ratio CT calculated/CT z - )

Virus log removal 92

The units of both CT calculated and CT required are (rng-minrrte)/liter'

. CT calculated = [(ciear well volume) * 0.7 + pipe volume]/peak hourly flow + free
chlorine residual

' CT roquired is taken from a EPA chart

lf the ratio of the CT calculated fsr 99.99oh viral inactivation to CT required fior 99-99o/o

viral inactivation is equal to or greater than 1,0, the publicwater supplier is in compliance.

The above calculations show that Payiand water treahnent piant meet 4-log log inactivation of

virusss down to a water ternperature of 4 degrees centigrade,



The Department herein grants \tr/ayland 4-log virus inactivation for their ground weter
filtration facility.

Certif,oarion is granmd upo! Wayland meeting the colditions outlined in this leter. Beginning
August 1, 2010 Wayland must conduet GWR complience monitoring pa' 310 CMR 22.25(4Xb)
to frove that the disinfection process is meetbg 4-log teatnent at all times. Monthly GWR

oompiiance monitoring forms must be submirted. The required reponing form hastaen enclosed

for you. The fust form is due on September 10, 2010. Cornpliance monitoring forms must be

complered for each chlorination application point NOIE: (Jseform labeled GWRCTl rf you

wish to show compliance by determining daily CT or form labeled GRW CT2 tJ'you wlsh to slzow

compliance by maintaining ofree chlorine residual of at least 0.2 ppm at all times'

The chiorination facility identified as the tJ/ayland Water filbation Faoilii treating the above

mentioned sources, must meet the following requirements: Chlorine residual must be measured

continuously at th.e 100 hundred foot sampling tap.

and caiibrating residual monitoring equipment must be hained and under the supervision of

tbe certified operator.

Wayiand must provide continuous chlorine residual monitoring. Equipment and methods used

must meet the rxluirements of 310 CMR 22.26. If there is a failwe in the continuous monitoring

equipment, you must conduct grab sampling every four hours until the continuous monitoring

eq"ipme"t is returned to service. The sysbern rnust resume continuous residual disinfectant

monitoring within 14 days.

Wayland cannot make any changes to the chlorination application and monitoring processes used

to achieve compiiance with the GWR 4-1og treament requires without obtaining prior written

approval from the MassDEP.

NOTE: The Department recommends that wayland's membrane sttpplier cont^ct thz Boston

OfJice of DEp \nd apply for New Technologt Approwl to obtain 4-Iog filtratian removal for

,li-rur"r, Cryptospori&r;": and Giardia foi uiu- o, any sttrface water supply within the

CommonWeslth as well as 4-Iog filtration removsl for viruses for use on sny ground water

source within the Commonwealth'


